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Only Flnitone Beaipplng grrea 
your tires th* famous DeLuxe 
Champion Gear-Grip Tread, the 
tread with extra depth for extra 
safety, extra traction and longer 
mileage. The game best quality 
tread rubber la aied, the sane 
rubber as that used in new tires. 
Both materials and workmanship 
an guaranteed.

Flrestone Quality I* tha Reason Why More Car* 
Roll on Flrestone Recaps Than Any Other Kind
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Marcelina at Cravens   Torrance

LOCAL WAC HURf . . . Cpl. 
Joyce Farquhar, WAC, is con 
valescing from'severe arm and 
leg burns which she suffered 
while on duty at Manila, P.I. 
The accident occurred while 
she was tending the gasoline 
stove for her unit, one of her 
numerous duties as mechanic. 
She is a daughter of Mrs. Jack 
Kesson, of 1815 W. 182nd st., 
North Torrance. Her sister, 
Miss Gloria Noble, Seaman, 
l/c, WAVE, radio, it stationed 
at San Diego. The girls' brother 
Robert T. Noble, a Merchant 
Mariner, lost his life last De 
cember when his ship was tor 
pedoed in the Philippines.

All WPB Control 
And Restrictions 
To End Oct. 15

All WPB controls and restric- 
lons will end Oct. 15, the local 

WPB announced today.
Ninety-four will continue from 

Oct. 1 until Oct. 15, it   was 
tated.
This compares with the max- 

mum number of WPB controls 
nd restrictions in effect at any 
ne time, 650. *

"Fire Prevention Week" Will Be 
Observed In Torranc Next Week

Torrance will observe "Fire 
Prevention Week," starting Oc 
7, according to Fire Chief J. 
McMaster who said that hot 
members of his department an 
the junior fire department wl 
be active In spreading the wor 
of "fire safety."

President Truman today pro 
claimed, the seven days begin 
nlng October 7, as Fire Preveni 
Ion Week. He said, "The need 
less waste of lives and propert 
In preventable fires has attainec 
Increasingly grave proportions 
I urge every citizen to assum 

personal responsibility t 
take all possible precautions t 
prevent fire."

Fire Prevention Week is i 
week set aside once each yea 
during which October 9 falls 
This date commemorates th 
great Chicago conflagration in 
1871 when the legendary cow 
of Mrs. O'Leary kicked over th 
lantern that started the fire 
Then 17,430 structures were de 
stroyed at an estimated loss o 
$168,000,000. This conflagratloi 
was second only to the fire tha 
followed the earthquake in San 
Francisco, California on April 18 
1906 where 28,000 buildings were 
destroyed with the loss of $350 
000,000.

The week Is a period during 
which intensive educational cam 
paigns are conducted all over 
;he United States, in every town 
and hamlet, for the purpose 01 
driving home to the public th( 
need for constant vigilance 
against fire and the elimination 

if those hazards that breed fire 
Speaking of the difference be- 

:ween "Fire Prevention" and 
'Fire Protection," Chief Me 
Master said:

'Fire Prevention, as the name 
mplics, means those measures 
aken to prevent the outbreak 

of fire. It means the elimination 
of all hazards likely to cau 
a fire. It is a job which becomes

5-6-7 Yr. Old Whiskies Blended

SCHENLEY RED LABEL
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Serve It Tonight
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FAMOUS FOR QUALITY SINCE 1858
HIRAM WALKER'S 
IMPERIAL WHISKEY
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"The Blend Of Experience" 
Park and TUford Reserve

WHISKEY
A BLEND 

86.8 PROOF

Fifth Gallon 3
1315 SARTORI AVE.

I the responsibility of every clt 
zen.

"Fire Protection, In Its broai 
est sense, means the control an 
extinguishment of fires tha 
start, regardless of their cause 
The bulk of the responsibilit 
for the efficient extingulshmen 
of fires is the direct job of th 
fire department even thoug 
first aid firefighting appliance 
for fire protection are ofte 
maintained.

"It is true that firemen Ilk 
to fight fire, but no flrema 
likes to see the end result, th 
serious burns, the loss of lifi 
the destruction of property an 
irreplaceable personal belong 
Ings.

The more the simple rud 
ments of fire prevention are un 
derstood and practiced by clvi 
ians, the less fires we will have.

"If everyone would adhere t 
the simple fire safety rules out 
lined below, better than fifty 
percent of the fires occurring 
in Torrancc would be eliminal 
ed," McMastcr said:

1. Do your burning in an ap 
proved incinerator between th 
hours of sun up to 10:0i 
a. m. and 4 p. m. to sundown.

2. If you dispose of rubbish 
by burning it in the open, mak< 
sure that the fire you start i 
at least 25 feet away from a! 
buildings or fences. Never leave 
a fire of this type unattended 
Stay with it until it is out. Burn 
the rubbish in small piles so 
that It doesn't get out of con 
trol. Have your garden hose 
connected and handy so that yoi 
can control the fire if necessary

3. It is illegal to burn weeds 
wild oats, brush or other stand 
irg vegetation without first ob 
tainlng a permit from you 
nearest fire station. When ob 
taining a permit, definite 
structlons will be given you as 
to how much burning should be 
conducted.

4. Do not smoke in hazardous 
locations. Do not smoke in bed 
Respect "No Smoking" ciigns 
Remember, it is more import 
ant to extinguish a cigarette 
than it is to light it.

5. Do not overfuse or tover 
oad electrical circuits.

6. Use only approved electricai 
appliances. Replace all defective 
electrical wiring.

7. See that all gas appliances 
are safe, well guarded and prop 
erly adjusted.

8. Keep portable heaters a 
iafe distance from curtains 

drapes and over-stuffed furni 
ure.

9. Do not clean clothes in gas 
illne indoors.

10. Store flammable liquids in 
netal containers with tight lib 
ing lids. Keep away from .open 

flame.
11. Keep matches away from 

children.
12. Report fires promptly.

Thanksgiving 
Day Thursday, 
Vov. 22, Report
Thanksgiving will be clebrated 

n November 22 in California, 
t was learned here today. Most 
f the rest of the country will 
bserve the same date, accord- 
ng to an announcement from 
he Governor's office In Sacra- 
nento. -

Governor Earl Warren plans 
o issue a proclamation deslg- 
ating the fourth Thursday in 

November as Thanksgiving Day 
n line with a federal designa- 
ion.

HANY NEW LAWS
Fifteen hundred 
ere effective In 
ept. IS.

lew laws 
California

DO YOU HAVE A
LANDSCAPING

PROBLEM?
  We Offer Suggestions.
  We Design and Plant.
  We Will Help You Plant 

Licensed Lendscapers

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
PLANT GARDENS, BULBS 
AND WINTER FLOWERS

Pilger Nursery
Garden Needs

1510 CARSON ST. 
PHONE TORRANCE 1943

HAT IN RING . . . Fred Hous- 
tr, Lieutenant Governor of Cali 
fornia, United States Senatorial 
Republican nominee in 1944, 
ana veteran member- of the 
California State Legislature, to 
day announced his candidacy 
for United States Senator, to 
fill the post formerly held by 

the late Hiram W. Johnson.

In Unemployment 
Insurance Paid

An average of 1805 peopl 
were compensated weekly with 
unemployment insurance checks 
during Sept., according to an 
nouncement made today by Mrs 
Elizabeth Moon, Department ol 
Smployment representative in 
:he Torrance office of the United 
States Employment Seuvico.

This figure compares to 342 
a month ago, she said. The total 
checks issued for the month 
lere amounted to $4,428, and the 

funds poured into the city's econ 
omic channels through unemploy 
ment insurance totaled $$84,000 
ast month.

On a state-wide basis, an ave 
rage of 25,385 persons were 
>aid weekly, bringing the "total 

number of checks to 116,773, and 
he amount of money paid out 
o $2,184,560. In August, 1944, a 

month of high war1 employment, 
he Department of Employment 

paid an average of 7,488 people 
a week. The state-wide figure 
was slightly higher than July 
if this year, when an average 
if 24,395 persons drew unem 
)Ioyment insurance checks.

A total of 1162 new claims 
'or insurance were received in 
he Torrance office during Sept., 

she said, while on a state-wide 
basis, 67,243- new claims, were 
iled, compared to 5,259 new 
Jaims a year ago. 
For the year up to September 

, 170,506 persons filed claims 
o r unemployment insurance, 
ompared to 64,512 up to the 
ame time last year. The De- 
lartment had paid out $14,243,- 
150 to claimants up to Septem- 
icr 1, compared to $6,938,241 for 
he same period a year ago.
Two thousand and six recep- 

ion contacts were made by the 
U.S.S.S. local office during the 
week September 24-September 

9, R. i. Layman, Acting Man 
ger, reports.
These persons were interested 

n filing claims for unemploy- 
nent insurance, being referred 
o one or more of the 600 job 
penings, or obtaining general 
nformation regarding the Tor- 
ince employment picture.

late Society
'residents Call

Ex-Southerners
State Society presidents W. L. 

augh of Arkansas; Monroc W. 
/llson, Tennessee; T, Porter 
mith of Kentucky announce 
hat their all-day Autumn re- 
nlon will be held Oct. 13, in 
ycamore Grove Park, Los An 
cles. W. L. Baugh will preside. 
Introductory remarks by Avery 

f. Blount, followed with special 
nusic and an address by Yeo 

man Tom B. Clark, recently re- 
urned from service with the 

Marines on Tarawa in the Gil- 
ert Islands.

The good man's hope is laid 
ar far beyond the sway of 
empests, or the furious sweep 
t mortal desolation.

 H. K. White

Frank Baxter 
Will Address 
10th District

Dr. Frank C. Baxter, profes 
sor of English Language and 
Literature at USC, will speak on 
"From Both Sides of the Desk" 
at the Tenth District P. T. A. 
meeting at Manual Arts high 
school, 4131 South Vermont ave. 
on Oct. 4 from 10 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m.

The meeting, the first to be 
held without wartime restric 
tions, will be presided over by 
Mrs. Edward W. Ralth, presi 
dent; Mrs. J. Paul Ellibtt, first 
vice president of the district, 
and Mrs. Charles Reinhart, man 
ager of the District Child Wel 
fare Bureau.

Hostess councils will be Lo- 
mita-San Pedro, with Mrs. John 
Garner, president; Olympia, Mrs. 
Forrest J. Young; Pacific, Mrs. 
H. L. Bryant; and Southwest, 
Mrs. A. P. Klmbrell.

  LOWEST RATES
  FINEST SERVICE

TORRANCE 
YELLOW

Cab Service
24 Hour Service

PHONE TORRANCE

1000
Servicemen's stationery? Call: 

Torrance 444 or 443. --'- '.

RELIABILITY?

Prescription Worries Are A 
Thing Of The Past

Of* didn't you know that . ..

We've Been Serving This Community for the Past 

21 Years. And We Can Proudly Say That in All 

That Time'We Have Never Caused A Customer To 

Change To Another Pharmacist. Some of Our Pre 

scriptions Date Baclc to the Early Part of the Century 

... And With Your Help They Will Continue To 

The Next Decade. You Are Always Welcome At 

Our Store.

No Unnecessary Waiting 

Fresh, Potent Stock

BEACON DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS ^£gB± 

THE REXALL STORE ^j^P

1519 Cabriffo   Torrance
Agents for Greyhound & Torrance Bus Lines

COMING!
RB V

CALIFORNIA'S FAVORITE FAMILY SHOE STORE
m


